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EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.
TuE subject of Natioral Education

has lately occupied the attention of the
.British parliament. A resolution pas-
-sed through parliament asking " that
an humble address be presented to lier
Majesty that she will be graciously
pleaRed to issue aComnissioni to'inquire
into the present state of popular educa-
tion in England, and to consider and re-
port what mensures, if any, are required
for the extension of sound and chean
<elementary instruction in all classes*of
the coinmunity."

At a late neeting of the Free Church
at Ednburgh. this great social question
was f;lly considered; and the Rev. John
Nelson was appointed to prepare an Es-
say settng forth the free school systeins
of the New England States and Canada,
with a view tu the instruction of the
public mind in the systeme which have
worked such wonders on this side of the
Atlantic.

In the course of discussion in parlia-
ment on Sir J. Packington's resolution,

a great nunber of important facte were
adduced to show the ignorance of a
large portion of the people, and the in-
efficiency of the present educational sys-
ten of England.

The percentage of children under ten
years of age attendirig school in Engla-i,
in 1850, was 37, while in 1%57 iT had
faillen to 27. Taking the educational
standing of seventeen different coun-
tries, England stands tenth upon the
list; Scotland, though far behnd the
New England States and Canada, was
in advance of England in lier popular
education. Sone of the facts adduced
by Sir J. Packingtun in evidence, pre-
sented a deplurable picture of ignorance.
From a report of the Chaplan of the
goal at Preston, in Lancashire, it was
shown that forty pe;cent of the innates
of that prison were ignorant of the very
na.me of Christ, and nearly seventy per-
cent did not know the name of the pre-
sent sovercign of England. These, atong
with many other facts of an equally dc-


